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Dniigerotis couuterfctta of tlio Nn-- t

tonal Stntti Brink of Tctro Ilauto.Inil.,
$10, mid First National Bnuk of Louis-

ville, (5, nre iillont.

Thero Is no prospect of the adjourn-mon- t

of Congress before the middle of

July nt least siicli Is tlio opinion of

Congiessuieii who liavo spoken upon
tlio subject.

Ttieru la no longer any doubt that
Richard llarrlson, Indicted for compli-

city In the safe burglary In Washington,
has left the country, and It Is believed
he Is In Canada. The extradition treaty
with England does not apply to tlio of-

fence of conspiracy, with which ho Is

charged.

William II. Itanium was elected
United Str.tes Senator by tie Connecti-

cut Legislature Tuesday. In the Sen
nto tlio vote stood : Hainuiu, 17 ; liar-liso-

3 ; English, 1. In the House,
Barnum, ICO : Harrison, 81 ; English,
5 ; Ingersoll, 2. Tho election Is for
the unexpired term of Senator Ferry,
deceased.

In tlio Political Reform Conference
at New York, on Tuesday, the chair-

man of the Committee ou business re-

ported a lengthy " Address to tho Am-

erican People," which was adopted. It
declares against any candidate for the
Presidency " not publlcally known to
possess those qualities of mind and
character which the stern task of gonu-In- o

reform requires." After the ap-

pointment of an Executive Committee,
consisting of tho members of the Busi
ness Committee, and authorizing them
to add to their number at least one
from each Slate in the Union, the Con
ference adjourned finally.

riiilaiielphia Lcttcrt
num.. ilny 17.

Dear AnvocATK, In writing from time to
time, In rcirard to tho Centennial, I en
dearor to trlvo yonr loaders all or any points
which maybe for their guidance or ndvuntago
in vlslltDg the ureat exhibition

Nover go into a rostatraut and ordor
thing without knowing what von are do-

ing to pay for it. This precaution will save
much trouble as In some 01' t he restaurants ilol
larswlll hardly purchase as much as pennies

In the ouUlde woi Id.
Should you have a basket or packapo with

you when enter any of the buildings, you
have to let the guaid oxamluo It when you

In splto of reports to tho contiary, a fifty
cont piece or a fifty will olono give
you admittance to tho exhibition. Have your
admittance foe ready before start lor the
show.

rut on the easiest pair of hoots or shoes yon
have, or you will wish had before seeing
one-hal- of tho sights.

- You can bo wheeled through tho buildings
aud grounds In a roller ahair for no cents an
hour or (i CO per day. In hiring a chair he sin 0

and Bolect an able bodied man to piopc) it, or
you to grief, A chair ran away Irom
a man of moderatcstreiipth tlio otbor day aud
dumped a lady most unceremoniously down a
hill.

Pa,, 1876.
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The visitor from "np country" will doubt
lebs be most Interested 111 visiting Agricultural
llall, there he.will find tho products of the sod
In bountless profusion, and as to agricultural
implements why. evf rytblng from a pitchfork
to a mowing machine can bo Been, Tho oxbibl
tlon is not confirmed to agilcnltiiro only, for
here yon can aeo tho liili ot tbo sea disporting
themselves, in hugn tanks 01 water, fresh from
the briny deep.

The citizens of Gloucester, Mass., contrib
nto a representation ot tho harbor of that famous
fishing town. Fishing crafts of all kinds an
descriptions ai e floating at anchor, and In real
water too. A dock and fishing house, old and
new are close at hand, appaiently ready tore
celve caigoos of fish from the tiny craft. To
Gloucester belongs the honor ot building tho
flint schooner. In 1713 Capt. Andrew ltobinpon
built a craft suitable for fishing, and as she was
being launched ono of tho bystanders said "Oh,
Iiqw eho scoous." "Schooner, let her bo," said
Cart. II.. and schooner it lias been ever since
In line fishing, for cod fish, tho fishermen keep
count by cutting out the toncuo of each fish as
Boon as caught and receive credit for them lu
lb evening, when the captain counts them
over.

A llttlo beyond tbo Gloucester exhibit Is
mont attractive showing of American Isinglass
from the mannfaotory of W. O. I. Wheolcr, 2
21, 25 ami 7 New Chambers street, New York,
When one looks upon the boantifnl bundles In
tho case, at first they seem to be packages ot
glossy silk or satin, ho flno Is tho texture in
fact nearly transparent. Then to think that the
graceful fostoonlng (forming a canopy), and
ovon a trno lover's knot Is made out of this self.
same material, why It almost exeeeds belief.
The oanciyy Is bound round with read, white
and blue, which ndds a relief to the caso and
contents, and. very appropriately denotes that
Its contonts are American manufacture, "J a
made lrom mica, and Is It for stoves I" I heard
a bystander Inquire. What was his surprise and
thatot yonr correspondent when we beard
was "mado from certain parts ot certain kinds
offish," and Is largely used m clearing boor,
nles, liquors, and for many purposes too numer
ous to enumerate. Visitors should take a look
at this exhibit by all means, lor It will amply
repay them.

As I lofi tho grounds with those notes for
this letter tho chimes upon Machinery II all
commenced to ply "Oood-by- swoeiheart.good-bye,-

so J took off my hat and made a proiound
now lu loiurn lur uie conipuuiou paiu.

MABCUTIO.

men, most ot them colorod, were floi

god and pilloried at Mow Castle, Del., on Satur.
iluy. Some ot them were lightly lashed, others
received no mercy from the jailer.

Christopher Ward, a farmor, convicted et
having murdered his wife and set fire to bis
house jn the early part ot last month, wag Ben
fenced at Brampton, Ont, on Saturday, to be
haugod.

Rev. Mr. Furueaa and Ilev. Dr. Bellows
made strong addresses In favor ot opening the
centennial grounds on Sunday aa a means of
morality on that day.

-- Hotter and eggs are cheaper In Philadelphia
since the opening of the Centennial than they
have teen tor a year past. The market la glot
tfd.

Ten

Tho Great "Jlolllo" Trial.
ConMdorablo excitement was manifested In
e Court House at l'ottsvllo, ou Ftlday ot last

wook, when
JAMKS KKIUUOAN WAS OAMiHD.

ito was brnnirht Into rnnrt tir wintn Coal and
Jronpollre ofticela looking lu first ralo rnnrii.

on. mm no seemed pnmowiiat or n "swell." lie
its rnilicrn.iloi hiiL In tin tliero is nothinir

extraordinary, ns too comt was lammed mil,
nun ho was tho cenlor nf attraction. Besides,
the lmpnrtnnrn ol the cosu 14 enough to wake

larger man than Jimmy cmngo color.
AaJimmt waabcina sworn Mr. llortholnmow

caned out "Wait a while I" Keirlcan was told
lotaKoasont, while Mr. Ilaiiuotoiuew and Ins
rouoigncs hnd n consultation, in lew ininiiti'S
Mr. Ilml.iolimiew sold that the deteiise object-t- d

to Krmgan testifying ns n witnessjis I10 wna
tho otlgiuator and perp'tratorot the mm dor of
II F. ost. mill uocimso In) wns clinrneil with
being one ot the principals ot the murder of J.

June.
To slioncthon thetn rearons Mr. Bartholomew
raned nt sotno length, unit aunlod n enso to

show he lucnuipotcnc ot Kerrigan ns n witness,
but the court ovoiiulcd tho objrctlons, and

caieu a mil lor me uoienso.
Vrirtiirnii whs tlim sworn. Ami tcstllloil

laved lu Tninaijua hut year lived tliero lor six
hoveu years miuiv imuiiv. jiu-an-

Carioll i was laiscd with liully. Hlmost
n July Unify lived In llecvesdalo It Is about

two miles from Tninnqunt Carroll llted ntTn
mamia la J ulr Inst knew him for eight or nine
months can't tell how long Cariol! lived lu

mnnnnii t 110 Kent me union Mouse was very
iivrr.At" with lutti knew Hilell McOei'hHU

somo three or four months before lust Julyihave
linown James llovle about tour months rot to
know lloartycotniuiito I'ampnell'datTitmnqus:
huvo known him for two or thieo ye 11 knew
11. F, Yost lor 111110 or ten mourns i was present

lion thero wan a uiiuoii.tr uctweoii unuuiu
Dully It was In the winter of 1874 Hi" winter
befoio Yost was killed 1 was nt tho ciosslng be.
tweon tho United btntoa hotel and tho Colum
bia Uousoi Jinny cnneu iost a uuic.i 01

. ,,iiniiiAr iiiiriit. T wns with Duffy, and be
called a man nnmod Flvnn an 'Iilsh navigator:'
lit) chnsoil ill nil, and 111 tnnrowjici;nriouneni
nie, while Flyiiu put tho kullo lu moi Iliad
omo com eisiitlou with Unify about tho bent,

ing: John arro.lti'l I mo while Duffy was pros,
cut, otter tho meeting nt 'Hipiue L,ebo'. that
Vosi would get "nocked" lor what lioddi I
uid'ut toe Duffy when ho was put In tlio hicc-
up, lint I sawbliuln Lobo's olllce, unit he had
niaiks nt violence oil him ho showed me a cut
011 his forehead, and stild Yost did It i ho told
me oao lime while in Carroll's Hint bo bad a
mluil to shoot Yostwlih Mickey Campbell at
the rum Carrol earn no uau ueuer not, ns
Campbell was not a member, hut that he had
Detier uiro a couiuo 01 nieu ib nuo man""". T tttt.tU V..e, .una t ntimil tlin
lnuhlle ot Juuo I was near tho Columbia House,
and iroing toward Carroll'Bt Hoaityiindpuay
were stnndiunou Carroll's steps I aays''Weli,
blacKguaids, how aro vou cettlug 0111' iney
said AH unlit ." I said -- What are lyoti studv.
ng 1 Jiuny tnen tom noaiiy inv iv witm
:ivo uf I en ii"i ml a fc" put iuwuuuu. n.w "j ,
111HY unifl t lint, 110 WOUIU, Ul liUfc LMU.UVl, tu.tv.

It t on tho 6th ot July tho baud was piaylng up
nn tim iiinin tlintninnlni; i went down to wheru
tho band was, ami went down town alter the
band stopped sent my two iiuio uuvn mm ,

the first drink I had that day was In the Colum.
bla Mouse, with JJojlonud Barney McCuiioii
Imctnnau mimed William Ciossluwhilo g

homo to breokfait t nltor breakfast I took a
wulk 111 the dlice lou ot tho pic nlo : I sal uiMer
the shado ol 0 tree after n while I camo down
town, and met Boarty t I said -- Couio down to
Carroll's, and wo will have a drink i" we went
aoout or twelve 1 ucumi
ho treated, and Jim Canoll treated Uoaity
asked mo to go over to CaiupotllV, but I did nt
want to go, nnd said I had no tuonor be gave
lue two 110 mrs, unu saiu no woum wmio uai- - .

Ight wo went to cnmpueirs, nuu nouny usi-- j
hlin It hi buw McOeghnn and Muihall ;

Campbell eald that perhaps they were 111

unuuiil IVIKIIiy WUIll, UUl, Him nmio
gone l'addy Gallagher brmigiu word that Roar-ty- s

wife was sieu wheu lioarlygot thowoid

told mo that he bud iicUeGhau and Tom Mul
halivickf-- out tosaoot xost iiiul uwui, u
tlmthe ws to irulde hem llo utv toul 1110 this
on the load to H101111 lllll, 1 believe: when
ltonily camo nacit I Debute lie tout v.iiiuioi--
bo oaw McOegimn and Muihall on tho ullls
ilid'ut see them, aud I oid'nl seo lloaitv nsitiu
that day: ho told mo uitrwardlhat ue sent tuo
pistol to MoOeghnn j left Campbell's ajout bo f
last I1YU, 1 IlllllK , nillKCU liuiliu uivuv, ,.
,1 tnwn tiiinnr. fiiifirier.imst Keren t weut homo

and had my wjppen then camo oowu towu. and
ueiwecn nine unu ion o ciocit iu wimi
Davy Dams, and Owen Jones there Duff was
very driifck ; tliero weto soiuh other men tneie :

. went 11110 mo itiiciieu , iu..v,vjwi.,. 01- - ,..
nnklnirfhtilr, llnvln Hilt lionllid 1U1U I Duffy

was supdlng up and co was cairoll : I askod
how they wore lunktnp oul, they said fli at latm
wo then went uulslclo ou tho ttoop: Canoll
came uack Irom lleirou's saloon, uud sold ho
could'utrai'Ko iti canoll then scut me to

saloon tu get a revolver bo gave mo a
quarter for on excuso I uiil ut get iho rovol- -

Vt'l, UUl 1 spent UlU qu mei , i in w twuu, &

couUl'nt get It I s ud What in oou going to
do 1" Dully eald "I'm golu? to put Yost out ol
Iho road to night:" Aieuignun ana jinyio gut
up nnd sunl "lly Ood, wo have como three times
to no toe jeu.iiuii wo eau l nu iwuio imuuu,uu-In- g

It i" .ncUeshau saul ho was allneut o.ul ho
showed Hoartv a Jim Lairol
wen. 10 his drawer uudgie Boyio aone-our- .

roied pistol, und said ' lt'i, a poor ouo iu 00 such
a Job:" tnov allowed that Bojriycould'nt come,
nshl-- i who wna oick but AiclR-yho- aid Lu.up- -

bell was to get somo ono 0111a iwiimm
kLOW WUO WOUIU bllOW llioul luu ivuvi cii-vy-

mo t 1 aiu 11 1 iiiioweii tno rouu 1 woum
blamed: Carrod said "Km no ona will ho
up:" Duffy took them up tho railrud ti

and slid I woiiid call for inein t went
to tho Coiuiubi i ilou-- e uud IookoiUui nt tho
liroailway houso I wont In, aud Yost tame in,
aud Baiuey McCairou was lUuioi tho McKi-ro-

boys were theio: a man nainod eidou was
ontsidu tlio houso: weut dowu to iho Allen
snops, aud then up borne, aud it was going ou
ouo o'clock j got a bottle of winskey. wont
to tho cemetery, nnu mot Jiiueguau miu nuj iu;
wo Bat thero waiting tor them to put ino liguts
out i oould see tho two men coming up tlioy
were Yoatond McCatron s Mcuoulinu walKod
down tho stioet I stoou ulxtj or oeveuly yaids
nbovo thoj went down 10 too lami.posi, Bar.
ney McCiirron Blood acioss ihoriiiaoad- Yost
liutouttnenat aciosa iiiositettj inoiwuiu-iceme-

weut ovor, while MUieghou and Bo, lo
btood under tttieo wheuYobt ifasup 1I10 lad-do- r

McUcghan reached up und shut him s 1 law
him thero was a llttlo apaco between tho two
snots tnoy were auout two iuiub uuui mm
whon tney shot I was about sixty or aeveuty
vaidsfioin them; Yost dld'nt pui tbo ilabtout;
Mccarron lliedtwo BhotB at them Yot. 1
think, tell down, and cried "I'm shot t" they
ran over toward me, and Mcticgb in filed a shot,
as bo thought that Mclairon was tollowlug;
they only had one load loft ; wo wont np tho
road towatd IVewklrk; 1 tell aown tho
and tore tho kneo out of my black pants. 1 left
them a lltt.e way below Mauus Boyle's; I thea
itiiecttd them how to go; tuo road would lake
thcni out to the White Boar: don't know whera
Brestin lives; I know llobort Bronlln; camo
homo, and going up to the porch toon off my
boois, and hid my pauts under some otbor
clothos. no that my wife wouldn't eeo thorn: my
wife let mo In: it might havo been half past two,
or three o'clook, when I got back: talked with
llonrty und Boyle in Alock Campbell's ono bun-oa-

about the Hth or 15th of July; Campbell
was present; lloarty told me ho had Bent his
own pistol by Johnny O'Donnell to Mctleghau;
uoyie saiu "ion uairou x u buuu mi ijisbu
home:" bo said "I'd give it to you now. butit'a
too far to go to my bouse; "lloarty lout mo his
pistol to g home: between uucktown and

I met Bob Cnurchulj 1 saw that pislol
before, at the depot, when lloarty was going to
a convention at Mananoy: "Yellow Jack" Bono-hu- e

was going with Iilui, ho Bald; bo dldu't a,y
then which convention It was; I took tuo pistol
to Carroll's; I saw it again one dny as ho was
taking It to the gunsmith's to get n screw in it;
that was before Yost was killed; when he gavo
tao pistol t me at Campboll's I took it home,
and thero I found James McKonna nun 1'at.
MoNoalis; I didn't know where MoKenna lived;
I had aeon McKeuna beforo; I shook hands with
hnni I hadn't oonhlui tor somo time; tho two
had supper with me. and afterward I gave the
pistol to McNealla. and told him to git 0 it to
itoartvi naked lloarty afterward II he got his
pistol, and be said "No," aud I told him that I
gave It to MoNoaUs to give to him i Kerrigan
tnon described Koarty's piatol minutely and
corrccuy, and looking at one the district attor-
ney had, he aald "I'll swear thailis Boarty'a pis-
tol, and that's ihe piatol McUeghan bad when
Yost was shot, and that's tbo pistol I gave Mc-
Nealla)" MoKenna took the pistol ont of my
hand while 1 was giving It to McNealla and
cocked it. and eveiyihluK; the next time I saw
the pistol was in Ungh McUeghan's barroom.
In September, when he loaded it and oiled It to
shoot John 1. Jones; another big bright revol-
ver would not work, and while he wa trying to
make a cartridge lit with a kulfo It exploded,
and the bullet went In the bar; the pistols were
gtveu to Doylo and Kelley, and Campbell gave
me ono, and wanted me to shoot Jones, too; uexl
saw tho pistols brought down to Aleck Camp-bed'- s

by McOcgnan tbo night before-Joue- a

was ahst; Campbell gave them to Kelley and
Doyle: Doyle had itoaity's pistol; Campbell told
Mcoeghantoeohome, bo that tbo woman of
the house could swear he was at home, I next
bsw the pistol In Tamoqus, at the spring, about
eleven o'clock In the forenoon ot the 3d ot Sep-
tember: I think thla spring Is right In front of
the cemetery, thero la a lot ot laurel brush
there, Doyle bad the pistol: Kelly had two the
soni ones given tlietu by Campbell; they bad
them when I left them lo go lor another bottle
ot whisky; was about a dozen yards from them
when I was arrested by Wallace Unas, bo I
don't know what they did with them; thiuk Car-
roll aald that they'd nover be found oat that
nobody knew they were at bis house, and I
think I said It was a clean Jab (a clear corrobo-
ration of MeParlano'a testimony), don't rectd.
lect what was said about Aiclegbsn and Boyle,

coming over to do the Job) think that Itonrty
said that McUeghan had said that if any man
would shoot Jonos ho would ret a man to shoot
Yost: Joined tho Ancient Older ot llibornlans,
and found it to bo tho "Moillo Moguiron;" I

to it lor about two years beforo Tost was
shotiinetthe llvo prisoners at mopilngsj tlioy
all belnnir; linvo exchanged signs or passwords
Willi them- not moru than oucoj James a

wns a leadluv "Moluf:" exchanged Blgus
with him once or twlco: It wasn't tii'cessnrv to
do it more when you know a man) Mollonhnu
told mo tbo Mchl ho loaded the pistols in bis
bar-loo- that ho and Ilovir got homo all ruht,
mid that ho only met 0110 man, aud that man
was Bob Bres, In; nnd time ho wai atrald he'd
tell, nnd that bo was a dirty a of a ho said
that be nsked Hob lor h dunk, anil that ho offer-
ed to take them to tbo house, nnd thatlhet
told him that tney hnd baeu to a ball at Miiuch
Chunk: lloylo lold mo Hint ho went to tho nunc
tnat morning lu show himself, out that ho tell
Hick, nnu left Homellmo dining iho day, anil
went home in d got some whisky from his wile;
think Cnmpuell laid 10 cairol that 1 drank to
much, and ought to stop for tour I inlrht let
out: in Carroll's ono night McUegoiins .Id, 'Ol,
hire rnmcw tho boy" ns 1 wnlked in; allied how
things weie, nnd tlioy talked abodt the Yott
affair: said again that It was a clean Job.

At. thla point Uoneial Alaright said
geuelutlilg n tuiz ot eieltomout

thereby.
Mr. Hyon openod his tin box .preparatory lo

llbentng on tho wllne-- a, and tlm.i began by nst.
IngXeirlgan wherobo lived, and leccivedthi
followiiiB reply, which er biought tno laugli
on Jimmy's ldo! I reside In i'otiaville pilson
now (a roar) 1 camo hero last Monday week,
I thiiiK csmo hcio Horn Mauoli Chunk prlsouf
resided thoroRluco 1 woj arretted fortlto Johu
i. Jones attain have lived theio somewhere
about eight months came over in tbo cars; tho
uoputv Bhorltt camo with me ; bad no tiuvellmr
compaiilnus : Dujleuiid Keilej wero arrcstoi
Willi mo; Ihoyhavo been tried nudcouilcleui
so 1 hear , have'ut oocn tiled yu ; noa't know
whatindicluieiit is against mo; Mr, r.ouio-- i

are my lawyer aud 3011 have no light lo ns ue
such questions (this raised a luugn tin all Hliios,
but Mi. Btuu eonlliiuei, and thoueh Jimmy
asked iho couit to ptotect him ho nui lustiuct.
od lo prooeedl was presoi.t at tho tilal of
Doyle: it does' 11 1 lumto any ulll,rciieo to you
Who bought tlil coat : tho tailor b'ought ft lo
mot the coat was paid lor. but I tlu'n; pay foi
It, and 1 could'ut I euppuse, except Ihe ' Molt o
Mtigulies" gave 1110 sumo money : think 1 have

had IhH coat toi n weo or Iwu : nu-- t no
Willi Yost beyond being put lu tho lock

up mi llguillig : KUUW iiuiuiur? lit a 1 lllKUll Wll)
lbavout b. en tiled: dun't know now mini
conventions hato been held: wasat t.iothul
knov otj wns'iit at cour. when JCony was i.led,
nobody ever told 1110 why 1 have'ut been tiled :

Baiuev McA'unnn was worse tbau Yot would
get diuuk Utoipav-day- s gencinil, Yostiiovcr
bulled 1110. or used a olub ou me : not to my rec-
ollection illd'nt say 011 tho Bundny lietoio Yost
was killed that 1 wouid kill that IJUich s o! a

(here Jliumy asked tlio comt to protect him
ngaiui ; 1 uevci looited lor nien in shoot Yost lu
my llfo tho day alter Yost was killed I was 111

town, and In Jim cni roll's tiui'nt got voiy
ilruu that day, and don't cou. t u innii ill una:
when ho can wulk dld'nt lie down on n.y own
porch and say that a maiiotight'nt to take away
that which ho coulo'nt give , ain't lu too habit
ot talking lo myoif diu'nt Bay to my wile that
I shot Yost, but 1 told her tl.at I was with tho
two men lrom tstinimit Hill who shot him, uud
snoaaul ' It's d mm gJoil lor htm. Jim, aud li
tlio same was Uouo in llainoy Mo uirou ho
would'nt bo puitlng my brother 111 Jail i" 1
dld'nt toll my sister Mary HIebIus that
I allot Yost : Broad Htrcct and ttio nil! Is

uiv houso f dld'nt como ilon Lehigh
siieetwllhlit iwenty minutes of tho time Hut
Yost was snot ; I was examined as n witness at
the habeas corpus heating of this caso wuat I
said nt tho haueis cotpus hejrlng is true, and
what I suy how Is tiuo ; I told the wholo tiuiu
tlicions fur as I wont (laughtoi) : 1 could to 1

tho satuo Btory aatiiu. It you asm d mo the ques-
tions I d.d'nt swear before th it I went homo
at eleven o'clock Mild 1 wont homo I dm not
sav I wont houionuii kueir iiolhlua ot tho Yost
tinirilei- itn Ml t lie the next day. to the beat uf 111V

knowledge and belief : I dld'nt seo theui outhat
day until the eveu.liir belolo Yoal waa muidir-cd- :

lwoslu Tamaqua that day t went outto
thoptcnio giouitda and sut down under niree,
and met James llouily uetweeu the Colu ubla
houso and Urn Uniteo fetates hotoi you d:d nt
ask mo at the habeas enipua boa. Ing whetherl
was lu his company tunc uu : louniu iii asu
mo wbeie 1 parted with Koarty 1 caiuo fioiu
Mauch LlniLk wll.iagiy, a id I unswerod uli
questions put to moot tho habeas corpus ho-ir- -

lii. whv tllil'ilt oil llilA. nil! thOSO ItllUiS it vou
wanted mo 1116 to tod them 1 I tuough. I wou.d
wait till tho trial to tell ail I knew ; wont to
(Jon oil's ou tno evening of the em be-

tween nine nud ton o'clock: Daw Dav.es
and Owen James weie theio: owen was pretty
diuuk : didn't treat Davis : I wouldn't 110 Osl-ii-

fimi. 1 intc L'le:ar with them. 1 walked
into the ultonoii : ilitu'twaii.iu iho :

Canoll was In the Kitchen with MeUcgh iu uud
tho lest : non't think 1 slopped c drink; stayoq
In the kitchen it iiiay bo Ihiee or foui minutes J
,.,,iii mil. wnli ii IT v. McUnuhull. aud llovlo 1

tuluklhat Davis nnd James wcio thoie whoil
wopaiacdoutt wo Mat ou llio porch : Jim Cnr-ro-

came up Horn Juuii llerion'a saloon ; when
f ?i,rrnli le.lt lite kitoneu 1 call t tav that hubtoo- -

ped In Ihe bur : ho wasn't at the bar wheu wo
pas-e- d out: wo htnppisl ou the porch somo three
or tour minutes urn l Canon camuutnto my
knowlodgo or recollection I nau 1.0 diiak wan
Davis lt'a a good whlio to tunioiiioer a driita
Carroll a it doivil wueu ho tame back, uud said
ha eou.d get 110110 : auiyo.1 1111 uaii.pa't ion,
In thu ueighoo.hu d ol eievou o clock, 1 U1111 . ;

can t exaol v s.iv bow long i lem.iiiieu uiuro
cin't aar wnu camo ihoe wnilo I was tlui
cun't bo posciblo that Knntu. r laiuu lu ; know
hl.u : pient. penp e paaaeuup auu u .wii, 0111 1

can't icll wnu went iu; tho 0. her nun who wi le
in the bur.i 00111 1 illdu't kunwi tno, wr mi
drunk, and u.i i.latlieilu- - 11 .. v. (Jir. lly .11

asked Oeneiiil Aibilabt to deiluo " blatherl .g,"
but tue gouoiai toiu uia queauouer to uo it nun-sel- l,

ns keirlgnu was lu uls Junsdloilou now )

Tho witness tnen louuuneu : 1 lunik 1 pnw
vm t James went uwav at least lo tne bolt ot
my knowledge ami belief; they uiUlit have
come out In ten miuutesorless: didn't see them
get n dtlnk ; mo glasses wcru ainutllug oil tlio
counter 1 was Handing upon tho pavement,
with my 'tace toward the porch ; they didn't
block up tho dooiB , whs Btnuding up
ngaiiiBt those eiltlng ou tho pinch j on, my Uonl
thoro wei o lots of people passing : they w eren't
plnunlngthe muidor there; tney weie only
planning to get the pistols tnoy said that by
Ihoir (led they weieu't going homo without do-

ing tho Job, as the had como throe tlnios to do
it : think I said that 1 would, or might bo, sus-
pected If it was dono Bald that they bad belter
not do It. as I had some ords with Baruey

and I might be blamed lor It, aud I
think It was McUoirhan who stood np and s i, it
that, by their Ood. they weren't going to bo

after comlug threo times.
Half past twelve having nrilved conn ad-

journed for the usual tinlf lioui.
Cum t reopened ou tlmo, the andlenco being If

nuythlng larger thau that which dliod tho room
dunng Jimmy once more took the
stand, looaiug refreshed, nslfno bad been

in as good a meal aa ho could swadow
In Bucb a limited timo as halt au hour.

Mr. llyon didn't waste inuo.wliue in cettlug
to work npon Jamoa. who anawere.l ns follows :

Wouldn't be certain whether It was McOe-nha- u

or Bovle who said that It was the third
time thoy had come to do Ihe Job. and wouldn't
bo disappointed think I swore befoio nt tho
habeas corpus that It was Boyle, and thine it
was ; they both got up, nud I won't bo possliive
which one said It Carroll told mo to go to So.
lau'a and get a pistol for mou who w ji e going to
Maneh Chunk didn't tell Nolan that I wanted
a pistol to oscoit a man to Old Minos think I
tom nim uiat carrou sent mo : umn't see is oiau
tho next morning didn't go to the barber sIiod
the next niorulns; and meet Nolan, didn't moot
jNoian ouerwaru, anu ton mm qot touaro to leu
anything about giving me a nlslol : saw INolau
onetime, nnd ho told mo to loll Canoll to bo
carelml, that his houso was watched didn't ask
lid. Ulllespla for a pistol, and dldu't tell bltn
toot 1 wanted to shoot a Dollcemau oou't bo- -

lievo I swore at the habeas corpus that I didn't
boo any 01 tue pxiaouors 011 iuo mum 01 tne ota.
attor I lclt cart oil's.and don't bolieve you askod
me that question) Ucaeghan told me "Now,
you llttlo hugger, yu go homo, and not bo
drinking, and letting this out 1" 1 saw Yost get-
ting killed don't rocoilect aweanog at tne ha-
beas corpus that l didn't hear of the murder of
Yost until the next dar: nover aald that Mc
Ueghan and Boyle told me ot tho murder

they wero " M0UI0 Magulrea" and I was
one also t gave tho pistol to MoNoalis: gjvo it
LO mm Bouiewuere uuuut lau zviu urzistoi juiy;
iravo It to him after Yost was killed don't re
collect et saying that I sent the olstol to lloarty
three weeks before Yost was lulled 1 it I said bo
it was to the best of my knowlodgo) if I dialt
Isn't true hadn't the pistol In my possession
when Yost was killed ; got it at Siorut JI11I,
from lloarty. wbo gavo it to mo on the night 1
metchuichill) to tho best ot my knowledge It
was on the 15th ot July that I got It from Uo--

. hl It T l.l.i.r In, hnl n si... n ,1 n

evening, as ilcKouua and MoNealu wero in the
house, I went home, and alter we had supper I
gave It to McNealls to take lo lloarty; the
ether tlmo I had It I left it at Carroll's ; lloarty
gave It to me that time when bo was going to
Mahanoy City to a Convention ; be said that It
was too htavy to carry around ; lelt tt in car-roll-

the same day that lloarty went to liana.
nov i don't know wncther I told at the habeas
cotpus that I left It at CarroU'a ; after I left it
at Carroll's I saw It again, when lloarty gave it
to me ; Baw It first when Hoartv took it to get
a screw put In It ; Baw It In McUeghau'a bouse
on the night ot the murder i Uatruli only gave
them the singte-barrole-d pistol t It waa given to
them about ten or fifteen minutes before I lore I

the other men bad gone out i there was a back
door ; didn't soe them go out : they might have
gone up stairs and to bed, and I wouldn't have
seen them t I think I sworn that two or them
went ont : I wa taken into tho Ancient Older
ot Hibernians, audi never thought It was the
"Mollies :" I was acting once aa r ;
after Carroll moved to nis house lack Kehoe
and AleoK Campbell came (hate he was stop-ped- ';

I was bottr-maslt- for about thieo
months, I tbiuK ; I was when Yuat

was Rilled: I wns acting as for 3 101
Carroll when Jonos was Killed Carroll was
Secretary, nnd couldn't hold two offices Knew
Jnmea MclCeuna ho wasn't a member of my
division ho was a big man In the coun.
tyi nt every convention I wns at ho
took down tho wocccdlngs: I nttonded n meet-
ing nt Jaok Kohoo's and ono In I.ntfertVa hnll
at tho convention In hall McKonna
wasn't there, but somo ono who proposed him
ns snerctary said ho was In Bhlladolphla to n
wedding: I tiot him myself to a meeting of
oor dlvUloni wero getting np n psrado for St.
l'atilck'a dny: MoKeuna look down tho proceed,
lug's; Iho meeting was squabbling about somo
linos, aud I snld "I'll settio It," uud I went down
Btnltsandbiuught Mi'Keuun up: I dldu't toll
him to come 1111 and sob what kind of fellows wo

I woie: "Yellow Jack Donohno pot mo through In
uis cGiinn 110 insuo iuo go uown on my auees
Bint kiss the paper: It wasn't nn oath; It wns
about having nothing to do with sohtinrantid
sailors, aud somo dauiu thing or another;
couldn't read or write, nnd so I couldn't gtvo
out the "goods." Jim Carroll gavo them out,
and I was trustee dldu't apply tu Campbell for
men to kill Janes if ko would do the same tor
Yost that I know of) Campbell nsked me It I
could got a couple ot men for Mcaogiuiit to Kill
Jones: t ssKod MoRonna to usK Christopher
Donnelly for men to Kill Jones; nsKod him lu
use his intliiouon with Donnelly: thIUK I told
him that Campbell and Mcdeghau wanted
them, don't thiiiK I said I wanted them
nuuldii't bo positive, though to the host ot my
Knowledge; I told McKcnna that moil were
comiug to Carroll's to killjoots; don't remem-
ber whether I told MclCenua that, now Yost
was out of the war. I would like to getsouio
men to kl.l Jones; was told to ask McKeuna tor
ins n; couldn't wnto, nnd It was Jim canoll who
applied to tho Hhcnandoah division tor men to
kill Jones; didn't apply to Moont Laffcc: Clnls.
Donuetiv wns tnen county necictsrvi ho hnd
givui uu tho office of bodymate.r:waa'nt In M t.
j.nlleoluiuyllfo; I told .McKonna that I was
luuuiviiif; 1U1 Ull'U. I ll IMUAIIIK JU1 lUUIll. liltman waa lo bo killed I had to Iook Ionium: It
wns tlio rule of thu widely: did not Keep tho
rules ot the society, and aiu't going to do so any
more, either (lattiihter): did It longonough:
didn't iisk Clulstopber Doiuiellr, foi 1 wasu't
urqunlutcd with In m much, although I
saw nliu often enough liovn owned a pistol in
Iny life, nnd nover carried ono except lloarty's )

uid'ut cany ouo when I went to Baujford j
niuilo u couiesston in Maneh Chunk Isilj taluk
lntido It before Doyle wns convicted: nld'nt
stuto that Yost was nil a coward, and tnat
when he was s.iot ho ulenteu llko u cull ; oid'nl
sav that 1 would luivo u dozen men hung, and
thou l would'nt tare what tho a became of
mo.iioi that then 1 Miuld'ntcaio fortlod or
in n ill I'ut tay la thujau at Mauch Chunk that
If 1 anew nnytuluz ubout thu murder of Jouea
1 w .uiirut stay in jail a uiiuuie : uuiuearn
wanted us lo play Innocent, nnu ho told Doylo
Unit tbo suit, mont had been sent to llellley's,
and that t no witnesses would cull theio uud
awear ueojidlugiy ; tuo lawyer thought 1
wou.d biiuuit " and Muthouiu tned lo pump
iuo, but bo (ojld'nti Capinlu Bluileii has boon
to too mo iu prison heio, and Caplaln Peeler al
so ; uavo'iit ueoii loui uocui ucitenna'a

i hnvc'iil had any oths Btitcmeiusrcad
to n.o : when Hhcitff iiienciset'abiotherwas on
Iho stand at Mauch Cbuuk I did Bay that somo
otwlinbiio sad wu-s- llo; and! it wns nU d
ii d lie thoy got mo no vest : fcuio, I could'ut
como dowuneio turn akin: mv clothos wcio
worn out lu mo service ol the ' Mollle .u.
nuuea'" leading men lo commit murder: the
sheriff gave mo o pair of boots, uud tbo coat uud
pains weio ioiu ; moi nave nt Kept mo ou pea
uuiu, my luuu i d:d'nt tell JacklCohoe mat I
toio my pants when 1 muuloicd Yosti uevor
was lold that ufier ihoao trials woieovor I
woum bo seut out ol tho country : never told a
1 epoi ter lhat I was going Wcat ; tho district at--

101 no J saiu iu iuj ivanu iu siuncil iniuiiK lust
ho Nimiiuaed I wonid po Wl st alter tile tllnl.nnd
larm s ; ho d d'ut tell me that I
woum no pat in I'lUKcrioirs ugoocy wun aie--

HCUU11 i uuu iiu.uu(icu luiiKJitci,;
lledlroct-- I saw McKeuna Insi ubout nwoik

befoidl was urresicii; I dld'nt hoar until Cant
Linden told mo a day or so ago that a detective
was nut, and that It was McKeuna; Doylo lu
iuuuci Ohtink t jid me tuni Muthearu huu told
him thit tho statement was sent from Mauch
Chunk to lleilly.and that tlio witnesses wero tu
go to llcllly's odlco anil aw ear Mulheamlsa
lawyer lu .Mn ioh Chun ; llleliy Is a gentleman
f.oui I'ottsillio . Bitrlboloiuew was only to see
me oueo ; Mulncaru to d him to play off inno-
cent: lanw Ito.irtyttiul Canoll on tno5lb, but
not ihe others, aud that was what I meant i nm
tlvo feet one lucb, I ihluk : tuere was no divis-
ion in Tamaqua : ouch Baruey Doion and Camp-
bell had a llgnt, and Cninpoell hau Barney put
out, ami hud Kehuo put lu his place : thov
wanted a and thoy wanted me.trat
1 could'ut give out the "goods." ns I coulil'nt
roml or wnto : the letter containing the 'goods'
camoaildio ecdto mc, bin Canoll tot It : took
ino duel, anu Carlo,! put ttum ttown lu his
took ; Dutf, was n mem er : tooa: dues fiom
btiu several limes ; Catui-bel- cauio to mo nud
cuiiol iuCarioll's , and asked ns tor
men to Kill Jono ; by permlasion ol Kehoo I
was bnily.mnwti'r : one Muui.uy itho ord-- wis
(iruauized ; ttio first place I met VicKenna was
,,t u convention in Uirntdvlllo ; the division
met In Carroll's houaoi lue nieuiber wero
Frn'iK Oall'igher. Johu Deegims, Jim Mo mil,
James O Bunnell, O'Dunneil, 'I'hos. Kill,
Joseph Sh irpe fnincK Wiuk.p1, 'Ihomns Djffir,
John Mnlloy, and otho s; MtUechinn dB.iylo
belonged to i anion countv; AlecK Campbell
was al Summit llili wnon ho lived
in Tainauiia ; lloarty was body. muster of Cn.il
Dale dlvi.-lo-

I went to McKonna to
get linn to list his InHutuc-i- geltlug mini for
i nmuhell to Kill Jones don'i tntuK no pioinls.
eii i n Ki .l McKemi'iti in.K Donnelly to get
tnen , itn. Miie nt ns were Innrethor tiro I tooK
MeKeiina ndile ; ft cKeinia u d Donnelly wcio
an. uKln.' lii''P,linrn uiinildod- trot nrettvd IlliK
Unit liny ; a .ko iveuoo wns uouia iu iviiui n i

out f mo for getting drunK : attended four
convoulions ; ono nt Jock KcIp e's, ono nt
tettv'slwll. In uiraruvitie, one at aiauauoy
City, nnd unn ut 1'iillsville.

uiairec .ino o i mot uovio iui
Koilev was In Carroll's, before I tooK theui to
Lansford.rnu i insert flm tosilmnnv of Kerrlznn. nnd it
wns with n luh of relief th tt Jimmy plcKod up
uls hat, and slipped from tbo wi.nesa stand lu-t-

too tinnd of Llsfiienda, tho Coal and Hon
pollceinsu, who caooitcd him bacK to JaiL Eve-

ning Herald.

New Advortisomonts.

rio Wliom It liny Conoern.
JL
All noranns sro hereby uotlflod not tomoddle

wuh two horses, 4 horned cattle, Faimlnglm-plomont-

no., now In tho possession of JAM EH
JSASTMAN, on tho faim in Franklin township.
Carbon couuiy.I'a ,as the same are my propetry,
uotll further notlco.

CATlLAllirs tj act i uuiu, Lonignion, iuMay 20, 3w.

T o Whom It liny Concorn.

Notion la horehv trlven that the nndeislaned.
on May 10th. IS70, sold his Farm stock.in Upper
Towamensmg township. Carbon County, fa.,
with all the stock, compnaing horses, cows,
hoes, machinery and other
loins Broilior, uonrau uuiacaor, luru vuiiiuuid
Conallleintlo i. FKANUIrt HOFACKGXl,

U.TowamenslngTwp., Carbon Co., To.
May !0th i8,-- w

A NNUAL STATEMENT

Of tbo llccelpts and Itxpondltnrcs of the
no noiJGIl of vv ElMai'ORT for the year end-ln-

May 1st, MIS :
RECEIPTS.

Amount of Dup. for llorough purposes.. $472 75
Total amount on ax received.... (4 oo
Amnnut duo on DuuUsata 20 75

471 75
The amount due subject to exonerations,

and per centage ot collecting.
KXVBNDITUKES.

Br ain't paid on Orders to dato .. 1257 49
llv halancn nn hand 185 M

J4 00
we tne nnaor'ignea Anoitorsot ineuorougn

of Welssport. do certify that the above acconnts
aro correct, aa tne statement and vonchers of
William Bollinger, Treasurer of the Uorough
01 weissporr, ror tne rear ending ii ay l, ino.

FltANK O. KNIl'K. 1 Anoitora.
Welssport. May 13, 1878. mto 3w

MUAL STATEMENT

Of the noceipts and Expenditures of tho
iiuunn i aji. quo Dy tue jioraaanoi weies
port, for the ysar ending May 1st, 187t:

KECBip-ra-.

Whole ain't of llountyllnp. for li tail 50
" Per Canlta " " SM 00

Total amount receivra on nop... f;s oo
lialanee due on Duplicate J80 50

balance subject exonerations,
oitiona commissions.

KlFUNiirruniiB.
Ilvam'tpaldC. Albright, Atfy.. 1225 00

Ilobt. Anthouv- &50 00

-- IIW5 50

1SJ5 50
The due to ad.

anu

IS75 Oj
By balance on hand loo oo

t375 00
We. tho nndersltmod Auditors for the Boro'

of Welssport, do certify thatihe above accounts
are corroci, as tno statement or wiuiam aioi.
linger. Treasurer ot the Uorough ot Welssport,
xor tne year enmog may i. lavs.

FltAWlC C. KNIfU. jAuill-or-

Welssport, Mav 1J, ib70. wJO-w- J

&liirt$

Now 'AdvorfciBOinonts.

HAVING Introtliicrxl n now fenturo
to our slock, nnuicly,

Rcady-msideShir- ts

made of the llest Muslin, S-

tilly extra finality, nil Linen Shirt Fronts,
Linen Cuds, nml In all

wliliih wo aro enabled to oHur to

THE rUIJLIO

AT TUB EXTREMELY

LOW 1'IUUK OP

r$1.50 per Shirt

Tho Shirts aro guaranteed a Perfect
Fit, ami tntitle up lu first-clas- s order.

Wn would respectfully Invite TOU to
cnll nml examltii' the Shirts, as we aro
satisfied yon cannot buy Die mote rials
nil, I hnvo them Hindu up at the sauio
price.

Itcspectfully,

CHEAP CASH STORE, Somnicl's Block.

fAl I HIGH F1I0ES
Messrs. 1). BOCK & CO.,

Of Rehtiylklll County, IitvIhc nnrchasod ll o floods, Iliglit and Tltlo to tbo Storo formerly occn
wed by Mr 55. II. BONO, lu the nniongh ut Bohigluon, would invito tne iieoidoot thlanolghoor-hoo- d

to rivo them n enll and Inspect thoiiw ct o m s
JUST rtKCRIvnD. Tho Iluslnoan will bo under tho Snporvlslon of Mr. Si. McrtOSE, late B
Jlerchnutat Ftnelcville, and previously at Barnosvillo. SohuyUlll Coniity, whtTO no waa known
ns n successful doaler, becnno a reasonable ono As nil imrnost of what may bo espectca of them
It Is only necesspiv In stiito that the announcement ot tho Opening was dolayed on account of tho
tlmo it to ik to Good. Kvorytl.lng h is lienn inaraed

LOWER THAN EVER OFFERED BEFORE.
We Invito all to call anil seo us, and wo ptoiriho, since our experience In business has taught nn

how to buy wh'-r- and when. 1st. That we will always soil as low ns we can. 2nd. We win sell
to rhlliMi'ii wliornino for ns low a- - to their patents nr grown persons. 3rd Wo will deliver
goods without oxtri charge, 4th. Knnwiiir that n cash business la the only fair way of dcajlnj;

WILL SELL FOR CASH
na low ns wo can, nnd having no oxionsa in koeplng ho iks, no losses from bad debts, and noi bo.
Intr iinder obM.'niions to dealers wo can buy cheaoer and therefore sell cheaper than the old trout
establishments. 5th. Wo will always supply the market with

Wry WtiMS5Carpets9
Oil Cloths, Matting, Groceries, Provisions, Produce,

Flour, Feed, and other Seeds, &c.

f'omo one, cotuo all, both great and small.
Tain? i.i si mil. lean or tall.
Ultovonr iiowneigh'aois a friendly call.

Opposite the L. & S
May 0, 1870-y- l

Sew teae t

CENTENNIAL.

1). BOCK & CO.,
Depot, BANK Street,

LEiimirroN, penn-a- .

Mew Stacks
Itffpf tfully to the

of bight, n ally
hi.ve ri.tcied tnln nor.

nnd trmi the,
rli.. tiii r pincliased
ti i best of

MISblib'.

Boots, Slioes

this Settion,
ever beforo b ought into this town, nDO IiitSio an Inspection beforo pnrchaslng elsewaort,
feetlni! Ihov gtisrnuteo euUt aitifactlon In I'Ul 11 AXI QUAIiITY.

The Manuf ietu' Department will no under the of Mr. I". II cm, which Is a
sntlieient gu.irntiteo that cutrn.s.ed to will no done equal to that of any other
eetabllnhmeiit in tho county. Hepaning and promptly ntteiideu Patronage urtttedL

HEIM &

St"ro in New Block, Poblfc Square, BANK STREET,
LelilRlittio, l'a. it.ii-j-i

HIKMENDOUS KEDUCTION IN PKICES POll CASH ! !

JL
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i nev have
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after '1 his pi they
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sold.

an, iocs wni no tne
will be to th

will lie as will no have to a per nn the
by who never for get by tho "cah w

ho onr with everything ID the isailn np In tao
bv the best Workmen, and f i om the Materals, aa

Ihe of a bo for any the
We also we have the to nso RUBBXH

far PANTALOONS, the best for the ever iDrentad,
and that we are now stocK of and of

J

Cloths, Cassimoj-e- s and Vesting, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps.
URNTIiEMEN'S and everr other fom

and

LAURY & Merchant Tailors,
O. Building, Lelilglitou, 3,

1776.

Wanmuttn

complete

WE

Grass

NEW RULES NEW PRICES
The nndersiened. In announcing the his IMMENSE

Of Hl'iUNU and BUMMER

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
also stato has concluded business, irom and

1st. 1875, a STRICTLY la
to thla oourse bv the large amonntof debta standiug o.i his

It Is Impossible to coJeo and no
man afford to lose a third of good

the prevailing credit and be. therefore tnat the
of a Btrlctlv Cash and a Redaction

toe all kinds will an inducement
many friends to their patronage, believing, aa hs does,
that can give them satisfaction under the new

ho was able the out
He has pleasure an early Inspection extra-

ordinary large stoctc of N EW

Shirts

rMl5

MiiiiJiennaia
cm.

and IhM
tiny en--

ship I avejnsl
win 10 ot

and aahertmRts
LAMES'.
YOU'l'll'iK and CHILDREN'S

and Gaiters,
Suitable for the Wear

snio
ing snoerltitondence

work thoni

GERMAN,
Semmel's opposite the

The nnderslgned fally
co customer aad the

in general, thai, alter matnre delib-
eration, toPXJ.T,

CA8II 1'ODiaBd
MABCII 15, 187. au

believe benefit of
dealing with tbean aswellaAfcr

dping boaUiosa catb
"credit is

ee centageel bad debts to neprnvldraf and TawU ol nseeaslty to
great extent mado np by an Iseieas-e- d

eeniare on coeds
By adopting tke CASH HYBl'HM

to longer do case-Pr- ice

dowm
I.rrlne Prodi and onresnalsm.

era the gMnera thereby, they pay centage loss
those pay what they AcV-n-. adorning system," will

enabled to furnish patrons CLOTIIINO
Latast FashiOD, of Finest at Prices fully as low

name qnality can bought In other town m Ktato.
would announce tsat secured right the PATKNT HOT.

thing pants bottoms In shape
receiving an Immense Spring eunipor styles

FU11NIMIIINO GOODS, article nsually in flrat-eUt- s

Clothing otores. Patronogc eollclted satisfaction guaranteed.

PETERS,
P. Ta. Oct. 1OT3.

1876.

Sr.

arrival
STOCK

&
would thathe to
after APRIL CASH SYl-TE- He
induced
books, much which utterly
business can labor and

system, trusts
aaoDiion corresponding

l'rlcool Uoodsot for
continue

much
system, than to under played credit system.

much Inviting
GOODS, comprising

announce

relnrnul

flKN't--

neatly

respect
pub-

lic
determined

GOODS ONLY,

?mrtiea
svtem"there always abeavr

marked
Taiwest

longer

LINE,

raiment

TOMS keeplns

greater

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings, for Men's & Boy's Wear,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINO GOODS.

MATS AND CAPS, all Style and Prteoa,
taidles', Misses'. Gentlemen's, Tooth's and Children's BOOTS, SHOES and GAITBBS, mado up
especially for the wear ot this locality.

Krcry article made up at this Kstuolisnment la warranted of the Beat Material and Warknaui --

ship, and guArantewl to give entire aathitacUon,

T. D. CLATISS, Merchant Tailor,
, 2nd door above tbo Public Square, BANK STREET, Lohlghton.


